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IT IS SALUDA.

The matter of cutting of a uew

county from Edgefield was settled,
as it waa supposed, for good and

all some days ago and the name of

the baby was Butler. But on

Monday of this week the subject
was re-opencd by a motion from

Senator 'Tillman to change the

name Butler to Saluda.
"The whole thing came from

Geroge D. Tillman's speech in re¬

gard to the establishment of But¬
ler county, and the action of the
convention in so establishing and
naming the county in the absence
of Senator Tillman. The Sena¬
tor was never more bitter, perhaps,
in his whole career. Thing3 that
he said of Gen. Butler were rough
in the extreme, and he did not

mince words in speaking of his
elder brother. His whole frame as

he spoke, seemed to quiver with

passion. Irby too, spoke with more

energy and passion than he has

ever yet been known to display.
Ben Tillman attacked the char¬

acter of Gen. Butler in stroug lan¬

guage. He said Butler had dis¬
graced his name. . He spoke of his
absence when his brother spoke on

Saturday. "And" (with delibera¬
tion), "it is perhaps fortunate that
I was not here from what I read in
the papers as to the speech made
on this floor, and what I have
heard from geni lernen since my
arrival as to it, I might have been
unable to discuss the matter in
cold blood." Now, however, he
considered the matter deliberately,
from the standpoint of reason.
There aro reason3 of a two fold
character why I would pray God
to be delivered,from the task, but
whenever duty calls me I have an-

;-swered to the call. It can not be
said that I have yet skirked any
duty or remained quiet uude? such
circumstances. I have therefore,
risen, sir, to do justice to the liv-
ing and to the dead.

Three-fourths of the people of
the section composing the new

county wanted the name of Saluda.
Some had said that it was because
he was opposed to giviDg the coun¬

ty the name of that man Butler,
well that was true, but that was
i.ot the greatest reason. Already
the news had been flashed far and
wide that, the reform convention
of South Carolina had sat down
upon the reform legislature of
South Carolina, which repudiated
Butler and elected him to the

"""""Senate. They tell you to leave out
; .M. C. Butler, and it will be herald¬
ed from one end of South Carolina,
and this county to the other that
we have repudiated your legisla¬
ture. Why can't we afford to
change it back to what it was when
the ordinance appeared. Talk
about names of families. Why
have you no counties named for
illustrious Hayne, McDuffie, Ham¬
lin and others? I say that this last
representative ofjthe* name of But¬
ler has disgraced it:
You will ask how, why and

when? I will tell you, We are
told prejudice rose against him be¬
cause he could not give office to
the horde that followed him, beg¬
ging for patronage like hounds af-
UT a rabbit. You know whether
that is true or not. You have been
told too that it will be a long time
ere this State will be represented
by his superior, and that there was
fear that it would be a long time
before this State would have even
his equal there. I can take that
stab coming from whence it does
without a word. I do not blow my
horn. I only know this, that I
have mot all my opponents who
have fought me as bitterly as man
ever was fought, stump and every¬
where, that I have been called
upon to face them and the people
have expressed their verdict,
can afford to pass by in contempt
any comparisons.
The name of Butler was finally

eliminated."

Some Pertinent Suggestions
Upon the Time Honored

Question.

Some weeks back "L." of Ropers
had something to say in regard to
road working, and invited a.dis¬
cussion of this very important
matter. The roads in this, the
south western portion of thecoun
ty, have so long beenj neglected or

patched up a little twice a year,
that it is now a big job to put them
in any thing like decent travel¬
ling order. Now I have this sug¬
gestion to offer to the township
boards :

Many of the overseers have 20
to 30 hands and but few tools
suited for tho working among our

rocks. Require the overseers to
divide their hands into two or
three squads, work each squad one

day each, then begin and work
each squad another day and so con¬

tinue until the road are made
good. In this way each hand
could have a good tool and the
overseer could keep that number
at work, which he could not well
do if had 25 or 30 to look after.
This of course would put a heavy
du'yoii the overseers. Well, I'd
pay these overseers one dollar per
day for each day they had served
more than their respective hands,
provided always, that they could
show up their respective roads in
fairly good condition the first of
September of each year, and, pro¬
vided further, that no one overseer
be paid more than $5 each year.
To raise this money let the town¬
ship board take a census of the
vehicles in their townships and

1

_-_._
levy i. tax upon the vehicles to
raise the required sum, exempting
all vehicles having a tire four
inches, or more broad, and also ex¬

empting the vehicles of the town¬
ship board, as they ger no pay for
their services.

B.
Poverty Hill, S. C.

Kip Van Winkle Again, After a

Long- Absence.

MB. EDITOR: Having been a

listener at, and a looker on in the
wordy war between Semphronicus,
Geo. Johnstone, and Pedagogue,
several moons have w.ixed and
waned since I have wasted ink im¬
posing on printer and readers.
But having just retuned from

the up country with the inner man
stuffed with beef steak and fried
chicken, I'feel under obligation to
the public to pour out another jug-
fuil of my eloquence(?) for their
inspection.
In travelling from Clark's Hill

to Ninety-Six a man of inteligeuce,
or woman either, would judge,
from the number of cane patches
on the road that the "sweet bye
and bye" so often sung about had
arrived,' for verily not only was

there a cane patch every ten steps
on one Bide of the road but on the
other side also.
Roads tho'much quarrelled about

are fa irly good between the above
named points.
Corn and cotton, generally, are

better than usual. Considering
that people will «ell their cotton
seed, crops are remarkably fine.
The venerable Mr. Perry What¬

ley who lives eight miles below
Ninety-Six lies very ill and seems

to be merely waiting for the end.
Truly it can be said a purer, no¬

bler man never lived.
Now a word to the wif?e : We the

giant denizens and hard kickers
of the west side respectfully ask
those who have the county chain
gangat their mercy to have the
Martin Town road leading from
Matins's store to the North Au¬
gusta grade put in good condition
as soon as possible for the road to
destruction is not more beset by
sloughs than than this road in tho
winter season. Nor was the high¬
way to Jerusalem ever tn.veiled so

much as this road.
We know ihe gang is yet small,

but we will dc all in our power to

enlarge it and the bosses mu?l ha\e
our road worked :it no very distant
dey or Tillman must bear the
blame in a "pair of minutes."

RIP VAN WINKLE, ESQ.
Faifa, Sept. 14, ?95.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

The union meeting of the 3rd
division of the Edg;efield Associa
ation will meet at Horns Creek
church on Saturday 28th of Sep¬
tember at K) o'clock a. m.

PROGRAMME.

Introductory sermon by Rev. L.
R. Gwaltney.
Missionary sermon by Rev. John

Lake.
Subject for discuEision-1st. The

relative duties of a church to its
members and the members to
each other.

2nd, How much ia it the duty of
a Christian to be a peace-maker in
his community.

Resolved, That all delegates to
this meeting will be expected to
talk on the subjects brought up for
discussion.

L. R. GWALTNEY, Mod'r.
S. B. Mays, Sec'ry.

The union meeting of the first,
division of the Edgefield Associa¬
tion will convene with the Little
Stevens Creek church on Saturday
before the fifth Sunday in Septem¬
ber at 10 a. m.

Introductory sermon by Rev. J.
L. Ouzts, Alternate, Rev. J. S. Jor¬
dan, Charity sermon bv Rev. P. P.
Blalock, Al tern atp Rev. John Lake.

QUERIES.
1st, Who is responsible for the

lack of discipline in our churches?
Speakers, S. A. Brunson, J. L.
Branson, J. L. Ouzts and J. J.
Griffie.
2nd, Is church membership a

certificate of character? If not
why? Speakers P. P. Blalock, Whit
Harling, and John Lake.

3rd, Many of our influential
church members and citizens have
ceased to take interest in our
churches to the detriment of the
cause of Chrst? Speakers W. H.
Yeldell, J. W. Aiton, and Henry
Green.

Persons to write essays of their
own selections, Mrs. A. D. Tim-
merman, Miss Corrie Seigler and
Jas. Rambo.

R. T. STROM, Mod'r.
M. B. Byrd, Jr., Sec.

The Union Meeting of the 2nd
division of the Edgefield Associa¬
tion will convene with the Modoc
Baptist Church of Christ On Sat¬
urday before the 5th Sunday in
September, 1895, at 10 a. m.

Missionary sermon by Rè'ir. G.
H. Burton.
Sunday School Mass Meeting-

Speakers", H. W. Dobev, W. W.
Burnett. J. N. Griffie, 'Dr. G. H.
Burnett, P. R. Waits, W. P. Seig¬
ler.
Query 1st. What should be the

attitude of the Baptist churches
toward the laws of the land. Speak¬
ers, J. M. Bus8ey, R. A. Walsh, H.
W. Quarles.

2nd. Do our churches properly
appreciate their position as citizens
and moulders of public opinion.
Speakers, J. W. Johnson, J. N.
Griffis, W. P. Seigler.

3rd. Are we as disciples of Christ
doing our duty in the Sunday
School, Speakers, J. C. Morgan, P.
H. Bussey, W H. Bussey, H. E.
Bunch.

4tb. Is it for the best interest of
churches to have traveling Evan¬
gelists preach in them without the

consent of the pastors, Speakers,
W. J. Talbert. E. G. Morgan, Rev.
G. W. Bussey and G. H. Burton.

L. F..DOUN, Mod
S. E. Freeland, Sec.

The union meeting of the 2nd
division of Ridge Association will
meet with the Leesville church on

Saturday before the fifth Sunday
in September.

1st, Organization and reports
from churches.

2nd, Introuctory sermon by W.
H. Simpson.
Querry 1st, What should be the

character of social intercourse
among Christians on the Sabbath,
Speakers, Dr. E. C. "Ridgell and
-Carr.

2nd, Do our Sabbath school
teachers and minieters sufficiently
emphazize our distinctive views,
Speakers, E. A. Pery and Rev.
Thayer.
Sunday morning 10 o'clock,

Sunday school mass meeting.
Short speeches by W. H. Simpson,
-Carr, Ridgell and others. 10
o'clock Missionary sermon by Rev.
Thayer.

To Our Friends And
Customers.
-oo:oo-

'"Our Fall and Winter Stock of
Goods is opened. We have the
largest stock that we have ever

shown, and tho cheapest line of
goo~-s that we have ever bought.
While there is a tendency for goods
to' advance aud we believe that
they will go higher, yet we hafe a

very large sto?k, that we have
bought exceedingly cheap and we

are going to give our customers the
benefit of the bargains that we

have secured. I' is a waste of
both time and money to go to Au¬
gusta to buy goods, when you can

get them just as cheap from us,
especially when ve can show you
a stock, so large and attractive;
therefore we hope you will give us
an opportunity to show you our

goods before you gu to Augus¬
ta. We do not wish you to buy
from us unless we can do just as

well for von as Augusta."

ALVIN J J A RT & CO.
Edgefield 8. C., S-pt. 17, '95.

PRINTS.
Tremendously l.-irge slock of

beautiful Priiyts, und fust-class
qualify at oe. Indigo Hines, Tur¬
key Reds, amt mourning Prints,
all at 5c. yd.

Alvin Hart & Co.
GINGHAMS,
Very large assortment of beau¬

tiful Ginghams, and real eiood
quality at 5c. By far the largest
stock of these goods and the best
quality that we have ever sold for
5c. A large assortment of Outings
in lovely patterns and elegant
quality .at low prices.

Alvin Hart & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
Without doubt the largest stock

of DresR Goods ever shown in
Edgefield. Beautiful worsted Dress
Goods for 10c. The3e goods would
be cheap at 15c. Double width
goods in lovely shades at 12£c.
worth 20c. Full yard wide Hen¬
riettas in beautiful colors at 12£
that would be cheap at 35c. Large
assortment of plain and storm
Serges in all the desirable colors
and especially Navy. It is impos¬
sible lo give an idea of the large
variety of our Dress Goods, and
we hope all will call and carefully
inspect this Department.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
In this line we have never be-

foie shown such an elegant assort¬
ment at prices so remarkably low.
Any lady wishing an elegant
black dress will find it to her in¬
terest financially to see ours before
making her purchase. We are sat¬
isfied that we will sell you black
goodB cheaper than you can buy
them in Augusta. We bavo by far
the largest assortment of these
goods that we have ever shown in
Henriettas, plain Serges, Storm
Serges «fcc. Don't fail to see our

stock of these goods.
Alvin Hart & Co.

FLANNELS.
Red Flannels all wool for 12ic.

All wool twilled Red Flannel at
16§c. White Flannels at 15c,
worth 20c. We have the best as-

sortmeut of white Flannels that
we have ever shown, and the prices
are much lower than heretofore.
Cotton Flannels for 5c, 64, 8c. and
for 10c. we can sell the best Cot¬
ton Flannel ever put on the mar¬

ket for this price. These goods
wert! never lower in the history of
the trade.

Alvin Hart & Co.
PANTS JEANS.
The largest stock of these goods

that we have evar shown, and the
prices are much lower. Our 10c
Pants Jeans is a regular 15c quali¬
ty. Our 15c grade is worth 20c.
The best 25c grade ever sold, equal
to any quality bought last season
fir 35c. Our all wool grades that
sold last season for 50c, we are
now selling for 37£c. So you see
that woolen goods are much cheap¬
er. Elegant line of Cassimeres and
Pants patterns in foreign goods.

Alvin Hart & Co.
10-4 Bleached and unbleached

Sheetings, prices awfully low.
Bed Tickings from (He and up.
Tickings were never before PO

cheap. All of these heavy cotton
gends are as cheap as they were

when cotton was only bringing
42c.

Alvin Hart & Co.
BLANKETS. J
Such à stock of Blankets was

never shown in Edgefield. Prices
are something remarkable. Ele-
gant 10-4 white Blankets for 75c.
pr. and up to $5.75, for 11-4 f

California Blankets, that sold
heretofere for $8.75. Elegant sto -k
of Bed Spreads Large variety of
Tal'le Oil Clo hs in Ihe bi st grad"
at very low prices. Table Linens ?

iii bleached and unbleaei ed, .and
also large assortment of Turkey
Red Table Cloths at very low \

prices. The largest aud host. Tow¬
els ev >.r sold for the price. Doilies
from 25c doz. and up.

Alvin Hart & Co.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN
SERTIGNS.
.The cheapest line of these goods

that we have ever shown. Our 5c
quality would be cheap at 8c. Our
10c quality is sold usually tor 15c
As good as sold heretofore for 25c,
we abseiling for 15c. See these
goods and you will be convinced
that we can save you money on
them.

Alvin Hart & Co.
RIBBONS.
Large assortment of all the de¬

sirable shades and styles of Rib¬
bons at very reasonable prices.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Immense stock of Handkerchiefs

very cheap. Complete line of
Hosiery. Elegant line of Gloves.
All the best brands of Corsets.
Full stock cf Undervests for
Misses, Ladies and Men at prices
very low.

Alvin Hart & Co.

Elegant stock of .Percales and
Sattines. Eiderdown in quite a

variety of colors. Large stock of
Zephyrs in all the desir"' le shades
at 5c oz.

Alvin Hart. & Co.
SHOES.
Notwithstanding the great rise

in leather we have bought our
stock of Shoes under such favora¬
ble circumstances that the advance
on our entire stock of shoes will
hardly be perceptible. On some

lines there is none and on others
it is very small. We wish to im¬
press on tho public that a great
ninny shoddy shoes will be on the
market this season, but we are

standing by the Shoe Manufac¬
turers, who have heretofore giv^n
us honest Shopp, and thny ar« still
doing so. For Nin-deeii Years
Zeiglers have been making SIIOHS
for us. Any one wishing first-
class shoes for Misses, Ladhu and
Men should trv Zeiglers'. We hav»:
a full line of Drew, Selby & Co.
Shoes. T,hese ar« first-close sho.-s.
Thev lil perfectly J«nd are very
comfortable. 0:ir slock of cheap
and medium shes is verv birg!-,
and we will nave any *»ue lnoip v

on Sh«"»".*, inking 'he quality <n

oonyid^ration, if I hey will ¿rive us
! lie opportunity.

Alvin Hart & Co.

$49,000 jn Hoots. Shoes,
Hats and Trunks to bc sold
by order of Manager of The
Great Eastern Shoe Company,
at prices that no one will at¬

tempt to complete with.
Don't fail to see them before
buying your Shoes and Hats.
You will find them at 907
Broadway Augusta, Ga.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGF.KIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Zed Crouch and Lizzie McCarty, vs.
Mrs. S. L. Jay et. al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this cause. 1 will

offer for sale at publie outcry before
the Court House, town of Edgefield,
and State of South Carolina, on the
first .Monday in October 1.S95, being
tlie 7th day of said month, between thc
legal hours of sale the following de¬
scribed morl gaged realty to wit:
All that tract of laud, lying situate

and being in the County of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing two hundred and s!xt . (21(5) acres
more or less, and boundt by lands of
Phillip Rotten, PJCÎ saut Dozier,
Aaron Graham and Joe Hanks.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
W. P. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Sept. llth '!»:>-41

CITATION.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.
¡V 7 IIEREAS, T. P. Henderson hath
W made suit to me, to grant him
Letters of Administration of the es¬
tate and effects of J. S. Henderson,
deceased.
THB»E ARK TnKKKKOKE, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said J. S.
Henderson deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield C.
H., on the 2Gth day of September,
next, after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the 6th

day of Sept. Anno
1 Y M i Domini 1S95. Published on

(" ) the llth day of Sept. in
the Edgefield ADVERTISER.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge.

Flat to be Built.
THE Township board will be at
Shaws and Mackies Mill on Stevens
Creak 011 Satuaday September 1M b at
10 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of let¬
ting the fiat to be built there, reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

M.A. WHITTLE, Sup.
P. 15. LANHAM,
J. P. ATKIN'S.

All},'. 1!)-tr.

CITATION.
By.I. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, W M.Snip,:sbath made
suit tome.to grant; him Letters

sf Administration or th« Estate and
effects of Mrs. Elizabeth Snipes de¬
l-cased.
THEME IKE TIIKKKFOKR, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
md Creditors of the said Mrs. Eliza¬
bet 11 Snipes, deceased, Hint they be and
ippear before me,in the Court of Pro-
Late, to be held at Edgefield C. H., on
the 2nd day of October n-'xt, after
publication hereof, al ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
dave, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th day
[L.S.Jof Sept. Anno Domini 1S95.

Published on the 18th day or
Sept. in Ce Edgefield AD¬
VERTISER.

Suhsciibe to'"tho Edgefield An-
UTISEH.

Cooking Stove
CLALL OUST

Chas. B. A 11 en,

831 BROAD STREET, - - -

. AUGUSTA, GA.,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queeu Range. Heating and

Cooking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin

ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly._
MOSES C. MURPHEY, . GEO. S. MURPHEY,

Murphey&Co.,
AT 618 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
You will find the above live and wide awake firm. They hav

been in the GROCERY Business long enough to understand it ii

every detail, they are always clown with the market, and when you ar¬

in Augusta for the purpose of Buying Groceries you had better gr
their price«

Mr. WILL MOBLEY the Edgefield County boy is still with then.,
and will be glad to-welcome all of hts friends.

Sept. 10-4m.

CUTRATES ! !
SACRIFICE SALE ! !

952 BROADWAY, - AUGUSTA, GA.

GO TO THE NEW YORK AUCTION HOUSE FOR DRY
GOODS, C L O T H 1 N G. SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY, dev..

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goode a Specialty.
fÙâF* You will save from 25 to 50 p<r cent, hy calling on WA

before you buy Goods elsewhere.

D. EDELSTEIN,
Supt. 10-6m.

JOHNSTON and EDGEFIELD,
-DEALERS IN

Vehicles of all Kinds, - - Fine Harness, Saddles,

FURNITURE and COFFINS, - - HARDWARE.
Jan. 29-1895.

OMIMES S^EÏXJIIJS,
Pratt ni insta Cotton Gins ni Pressas,

Lange SM of Egues, Cijeap agí Goon.
I AyDADH \ IRON WORKS AND
la-UlViDAríU \ SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, G-A..
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

iJST" Get our Prices before you buy.

WM. SeHWEieERT & 0o.,
-RELIABLE JEW E L E RS-

Has all the Newest Goods of the Season in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
LADIES SHIRT WAIST SETS in Gold and Silver. LADIES

FINE SILVER BELT BUCKLES with fine Silk Ribbon. STERLING
SILVER SPOONS and FORKS lower than ever before.

Watch and Clock Repairing Promptly Attended to by Competent
Workmen.
COR. BROAD and 7TH STTEET, - AUGUSTA, GA

WHAT DO YOU THINK!
LEWIS F. A\ILI8AR.
937 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

IS SELLING AN OAK MANTEL FOR $3.00, AND ONE

WITH A 15x24 GLASS, A TILE HEARTH, A TILE FACING,

AND A BRONZE FACING FOR JUST $17.00.

Palmetto Business College,
WlLLISTON, S. C.,
Next Session Begins Sept. 26, 1895.

One of the most complete Commercial Colleges in the Sou!h.
Tuition rates reasonable. First f\ass board $8.00 per month. We
bave large and comfortable Dormitories that will accommodate one

aundrea1 and fifty boarding students. Military regulations. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed

For further particulars, address.
J. K. A. Whitlock,

Julv 16-tf. PRESIDENT

MCCORMICK COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given that
111 application will be made at
the next sitting of the Legi sb-hi re

for establishing a new county to
be known as McCormick County,
with county seat located in the
town ot McCormick, nut of por¬
tions ot' Abbeville and Edgefield
Counties as follows :

Corners at a point opposite old
Petersburg on Savannah river,
thence to or near Bradley's Mill,
Ihenctf to or near whrjre Puckett j
Branch crosses public road north LEESVILLE, S. C., CO-EDUCATIONAL

Edgefield Institute.
The Fall Session of this School

will open on Monday, t lie 2nd of
September.

KATES OP TUITION
From $1.00 to $4.00 per month,

but no charge whatever daring the
months of the Public School Tenn.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
Aug. 6-leta Principal.

Leesville College.

if Troy, thence to or n*>ar Winter
seat bridge on Hard Lahor .reek,
thence lo or near Liberty Hill,
thence to or near a point three
miles south of where public road
(Liberty Hill to Edgefield) cross¬

es Turkey creek, thence to or near

Stevens creek, thence to or near

:he mouth of Horns creek, theuce
to where the P. R. & W. C. R. R.
inanes Savannah river, thence up
Savannah river to starting point.

R. J. ROBINSON,
Sec'r}'.

Opens Sept. 25th, 1895, with large
Faculty and Ten Departments. In
the lead for combining Superior
Advantages and Low Hales. Spe¬
cial Advantages in Art. Elocu¬
tion, Vocal and Instrumental Mu¬
sic, Gymnastics and Commercial
Branches.
Board and Tu i lion $80 to $126

per year. Young ladies can re¬

duce expenses by domestic work.
For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNES, A, M.
Aug. 6-m Presidout,

SILVER BLOCK,
I207 BROADWAY, AUQHST/I. ?*A.
We oííer lo 1110 Farming Country People :» frp< oj: i UDP rf < r< (-8

honest, ptrict!v Folid leather SIIOPP, which cannot he pxcelledfor stylo
and dural iiiíy. »t Ihr- lowe.-i (lossiblc pries.
SILVER SHOE CO. brand Shoes, aro acknowledged il.'; 1 est in the

eily. Our Good* aro esMPoiully luade for us, and we fl) ncthing but
we can guáranle»--; Jiml ut Kock Bottom Prices. A Iriai iviii make you
our friends? smd customers Remember,

Silver Shoe & Hat Co.
Leaders in Good Honest Goods,

New Goods! New Goods!
wm*

V

That there isa place in Augusta where
you can get something nice and tempt¬
ing to eat in the FANCY GROCERY
Line?

DOSCHEIl & CO., carry a full Hue of
the latest Home and Foreign Delica¬
cies, When you visit Augura come

and see us. Prices will please you.
DOSCHER& OO.

eoe BRO-AIDWA.Y,

amMOUSE
And

Country Property
INSURE D.

Apply to

W. J. McKERALL, A GT.,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD,
/. Q. LEV Y â CO., \

TAILOK-FIl OLOTBIERS, {
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,.

Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
'he largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are
ot only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
ratify a cul tivated and discriminating taste, and at th»* same time, we aim to
lake our prices so iow the «dosest buyers will be our stead iest^customers
.olite atten tion to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
rMLOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. AUGUSTA, GA

TOUR ATTENTION]Í
IF YOU JÑÍEEÜE==E-

loot Steves, Stove Pis, M Pipe, Tinware, Well Buckety
IP-AHSTCir GROCERIES,

^oadecl Shells, Harmed Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

-AR GEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

OHAS. A.. AGUSTIN,
VTOKZLNTSTOIN", S. C.


